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Tli GkirMHon Hinll
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-BY—

The Herall Prâtiu Cwpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

Comer of Queen and Rich
mond Streets,

ffnlrriytirr • Ou Fsar, A. Admets, $1.00

AoTKXTtaiaa at Modioatb Batbs.

Contracts made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittance, may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Begtoterad 
jitter.

All Oomepondence should be 
addressed to —
îk Mi Priilfif Cmw, CtahtWen,

Calendar far larch, 1888.

IVotloe.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year, without eiakto|

land, and from 10 to «0 years with sink
tog fund.

The borrower Ie privileged to pay off 
hie loan to whole or in part at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
eea he obtained on application at the 
eft nee of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
•olieitoi» Ohsrlottetown.

W. W. SÜLLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Jaa » IW 

M ill Ciiftctioiiry.
BBALDERSTON has e fall supply 

a of the purest and best

oomrsoTionrsHT.
Manufactured on foe premises every 
day. Customers can rely oe their 
Candies being (reeb and pure.

We want every country dealer to cull 
ou ee and see if he cannot, mve money 
by getting bis Confectionery from us.
Chelse F relie Ib their Sensei

Beet GROCERIES et Low Prime.
Colgate's Soups * Perfumer]

B. BÀLDRB8TON. 
Chsriottetowa. July «7, 1887.

8ULUTAM à ItHULL,

Solicitor* In
ilTOTABIR8 PUBLIC,

OFFICES — O'HaUoran's Bui 
Oirat George Street. Chariot tato 
V Money to Loan.

W. W. Buurvu. (hOIOuaa B. Mam 
ira. ». i#t

CASTOR IA
for Infant» ltd Children.

H
PUTTNER’S

espn
COUGHS, INFLUENZA, CÀTARRH,

EMULSION
SCROFULA, SKIN DISEASE, NERVOUS, PROSTRA
TION, CONSUMPTION, IMPOVERISHED BLOOD,

OF COD LIVER OIL
And the many di«eases of the Throat, Lungs, Blood and 

Brain.

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Is made from the purest material, is very palatable, and 
can be taken and retained by the most delicate.

BROWN BROS. A CO.,
March 21, 1888. Chemists, Halifax, N. S.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,
Such as Ulster Clothe, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs,Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirts, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cape, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., &c.,

At PRICES TO CLEAR.

Qosae & Got Bargains.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
Kennington, Feb. 29, 1888.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1887-8. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1887-8

On atul after Thursday, December 1st, 1887, Trains 
will run as follows :—

Tto following letter from Hie 
Eminence Cardinal Manning appear
ed in Ito London Timet at Kebrei 
3rd:—

Sim,—In your lending art Ida « 
today on foe deputation of Lord 
Harebell to the Prime Minister, you 
have laid lo my charge an impeach
ment of which I am altogether in
nocent, and yon will I am rare, in 
jaatioa insert foie letter In your 
paper of tomorrow.

Yon ray: “We ray nothing of 
Cardinal Manning’s reiteration ie 
hie wild proposition, that every da
wning perron who ia unemployed 
hue a right to be provided by the 
remmanity with work at the ear- 
rant rale of wages." I did not re
iterate foie proposition, because in 
my life I have raver made it. I not 
only have never mid, bal I never 
thought it; end more then foie, I 
was the other day at the Mansion 
House engaged, with certain lending 
members of the Charity Organisa
tion Society, in framing a scheme of 
employment on open epeoee in Lon
don—a scheme drawn up on the 
lines of Mr. Stracban's worlf in 
Chelsea, by which careful provision 

payment of work 
at the current rate of wages. Fur
ther, I have raver made any pro
position in reaped to foe right of 

who ie unemployed, 
motive 
would

dictate to the administrators of the 
Poor Law to deal with them in 
times of severe and transient die- 
trees, as the Charity Organiration 
Society endeavors to do. last year 
yoa were good enough to ray, to 
treating of some words of mine on 
this same subject, that I had taken 
refbge “ in conclusion of thought " 
I received the rebuke with becom
ing meekness, and held my peace. 
This morning yon tell me “ that it 
is needless to waste time on a re
former apparently destitute of the 
rudiments of the soignee upon which 
be poses aa an authority.'' This is 
hardly reasoning; but by some it 
may be mistaken for U. I have 
learned political economy from 
older ami higt” «“chore.

1 must further call your attention 
to the insufficiency of your reply to 
the answer I made to the following 
words of a letter in your paper of 
yesterday morning. I give them 
ia extenso to avoid confusion of 
thought (the italics are mine) : 
“ The only way to make more Work 
for the unemployed ia for the em
ployed to produce as much profit as 
they can— i. e, as much surplus aa 
they can—over the cost of produc
ing ; for all that profit must be spent 

uployiog some body in some 
way or outer. Yon bave, unfor
tunately omitted my first answer :

Bet if there be no surplus!" bis 
especially in times or depression, 
such m this in which we are, that 
able, willing, and d«Serving men 
are thrown out of employment. 
What ■uqtlns is there at the present 
moment in the iron trade, or in agri
culture ? And in whet part of the 
country ia your argument verified ? 
And whet trade is at this moment 
making a surplus sufficient to em
ploy the deserving men who ara ont 
of work T The perpetual vicissi
tudes of trade in t|iis country render 
such an abstract theory inadequate, 
even if it were practicable. It must 
never be forgotten that the subject 
of the deputation yesterday was 
this—how to find prompt and effec
tive relief for the present and urgent 
distrain Theories of gradual ac
cumulation of surplus will not feed 
hungery men, women and children ; 
end Danger cannot be sent to Jupi
ter or to Saturn. Once more, 
stated that there is no “ must" in 
the case. •Capitalists are free to do 

will
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arTATIOMB.

JAMES COLEMAN,

transient relief in time of distram, 
aa defined end limited in tto earrinl 
letter of Mr. Loch to tto Times of 
today, has nothing to do with on- 
“ mal workshops.

We have, indeed, lately been told 
by n high authority that tto giving 
of relief in tto form of work, “ to 
those who in tto time of destitution 

e under tto Poor Lew," ie the 
s thing us “ rational workshops.” 

This opinion was further accentuat
ed by the assertion “ that any at
tempt on the part of tto State to 
step into tto place of the ordinary 
employer, end to establish a relation 
between It and the working c toss es 
similar to that between the employer 
and tto employed, would only result 
to the long run in producing flu- 
more frightful, widespread, and per
manent misery than i t was designed 
to remedy." I am also of that

r" lion ; but I cannot admit that 
giving relief, either by the Poor 

Law or the action of private efforts, 
to men able and willing to work, 
hot unemployed, in times of severe 
and protracted distress, ie one and 
the same thing with national work
shops, or equivalent to raWgg the 
Stole to step into the place of the 
ordinary employer, and to establish 
a relation between it and tto work
ing classes, similar to that between 
the employer and foe employed, it 
will not be difficult to show why the 
totter proposition can be peremptor
ily and consistently repudiated, and 
the letter proposition urgently and 
anxiously recommended. I need 
not use any argument of my own, 
but I will give the judgment of one 
who wee oaruinly lot Ignorant ri 
the rudiments of political economy. 
John Stuart Mill, to hie “ Vindica
tion of the Provisional Government 
of the French Revolution," in Feb- 
niary, 1848, writes « follows:

"There remains another measure 
of the Provisional Government, 
which opens e still wider field of 
difficult and important discussion 
than the preceding—the recognition 
of the drwf eu travail; of an obliga
tion on society to find work and 
wages for all perrons willing and 
able to work. Who oaanqt procure 
employment for themselves. . . . 
To one dise of thicken tto aeknow- 
meet of the droit au travail may 
very naturally appear a pretentious 
blander, but it ie carious to see who 
those ere that most loudly preface 
this opinion. It is singular that 
this act of the Provisional Govern
ment should find its bitterest critics 
in the journaliste who dilate on the 
excellence of tto Poor Law of Blixa- 
beth ; and that the same tiling 
should be ro bed in France, which is 
perfectly right in the opinion of the 
same persons in England and Ire
land. For the droit ou travail ie the 
Poor law of Elisabeth and nothing 
more, aid guaranteed to those who 
cannot, employment to those who 
can work. This ia the Act of Bliia-

what they will with their 
It may be invested in land. 
would employ the scantiest number 
of hands; or It may be ad
vanced on foreign loans, in which 
an enormous amount of English 
capital ia at this moment invested, 
finding employment for multitudes, 
but in foreign lands. It may be 
•pent in a thousand ways that raver 
reach weh a distress as ie now 
weighing upon London.

Finally, I would rak, what num
ber af years may to required to 
raise the level of surplus and em
ployment over tto surface of the 
country f And, in the meanwhile, 
how many hundreds of thousands 
may die off by a death of whieh a 
jury tto other day found “ that it 
wra accelerated by want!" It may 
be Medium to waste time upon me ; 
tot your time would rat be wasted 
in finding prompt and adequate re
lief for the present and urgent dis
tress of thousands of our brat and 
worthiest working men, with their 
wives and children. Hitherto this 

» by tto Times. 
fatti

society It ie nradlras to ray 
the Poor Lew ef Elisabeth u 
fuse with social mraprarina. without 
a tinge of spurious socialism, and 
Mr. Mill with hie ton. foreright 
readily perceived tto dtflhroaeeto- 
tween the right of east! 
work to » perish, and 
travail In tto af slurs
Nevertheless to petal_________
identity of tto principle, and justi
fied the principle, and at the rams 
time repudiated its nee ra supremely 
inexpedient In the toads of any gov
ernment, end liable to produce both 
outbreak and Socialism ; outbreak to 
the disappointed aad demoralised, 
end Socialism to tto sharp and per
verse wile of their leaden. It can 
hardly be neeraeaiy to draw out tto 
reasons, and if some, whom intalli- 
gaeee ia ro high and balanced, tod 
not failed to express, for they must 
clearly know, tto distinctions of 
parito relief qod Rational workshops, 
I would not weary your readers by 
detailing them.

First, and above all, to make the 
State, beyond its own legitimate 
duties, of whieh we will speak here
after, the publie employer of labor 
is an exaggeration of the worst dan
ger in politics, coupled with the 
wont form of that danger—namely, 
exaggerated centralisation. Even 
the centralisation inevitable end ne- 

for the ordinary admioietra- 
governmeot, involving Is—

*“"'Jy,^g««)«!liito«*y Sfota. Th. 

number Of official persona ia always 
•ergA but rabramrily selected (or 
ought to to) for intelligence and fit- 
neat}. Bat to make the State—that 
», the government qf the dan—the 
only employer of an unlimited num
ber of the populace at large, who 

« neoeerarny to the least skilled, 
•eooeeefql, and, to a grass extant, 
trustworthy of tto people, would to 
e public danger, fetal, sooner or Inter, 
to any commonwealth, and in such 
a commonwealth ra ours of certain 
and speedy disorder. Tto rafety of 
this country, ra M. Odilon Barrot

............................of foe second
greet deoen- 

propheeied tto 
collapse of tto second empire, by 

of ito extravagant odntraita, 
of power and profit in tto 

hands of a government acquittons 
in its innumerable salaried servante.

National workshops in this coun
try would destroy the labor market ; 
would become a political influence in 
all tl,e alternate conflicts of factious 
mrtim ; a source of tto wildest and

^arasssa;
• O*»? W for every bind of job in 
foe cloud of officials created by it, 
and an open waste of demoralisation 
of the people at large In what 
•ingle point has foie any rarambtoisee 
to the local and transient relief of 

employed in a moment of die- 
witnin the limita of a pariah,

f
Laura,

from the sixteenth century down
wards to our days, has been suffi 
cienlly fluctuating in wisdom, pro, 
denes, proAuenera, sod severity, but
nevertheless there has been no sha
dow of danger of Socialism or of ns- 

mai workshops.
I remain, air, your faithful servant, 

t Hint Kdwabd, 
Cardinal-Arch biahop. 

Archbishop's Haase, Westminster, 8. w., Fe6.6.—N. 7. Freeman', Journal.

beta, and this is the promise which 
it ie so inexcusable in the Provisional end under the eyee of vigilant 
Government to have made in France. The administration of the Poor 

. On the English parochial 
system, the law gives to every pro
per a right to demand work, or 
support without work, for hint- 
•elf individually. ... It âp

re to the Provisional Govern
ment, as it most to every unselfish 
end open-minded perron, that the 
earth belongs first of all to the in
habitants or it; that every perron 
alive ought to have a subsistence 
before uy ora bee more ; that who
soever works at uy useful thing 
ought to be properly fed rod clothed 
before any one, able to work, is al
lowed to receive the breed of idle- 

as. These are moral axioms.
Mr. Mill then affirms that the de

claration oi the droit eu travail was 
followed by the erection of the 
ateliers nationaux, “ which, indeed, 
was its necessary consequence.
He goes on to ray: “ It wra the mil 
fortune, not tto fault, of the Pro- 
visional Government that the cam
bers requiring employment were ro 
much greater at that moment t 
before/’ Thence, be rave, came the 
outbreak in June, and Social!
(Mill’s " Dissertations and Diaow- 

" is," volume L, p. 384.)
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Student Lift hi
(Charles Warms Stoddard, m Am Marin) 

At the time of which I write, hie 
Eminence the tote Cardinal Franchi 
was prefect of the Propaganda, and 
patron of the American college to 
Rome. It was m 
to present at a coll 
it wra Washington's'

tte meaning of Itoe^ «to eototfon 
st them alT It pats the question, 
end answer» U « wriL It to Ito 
■netting of the riddles, the certainty 
of en doubts, sad the rentre Of eU 
feMH «ka fountain ef all boom, «ft» 
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to htorarifl rod God to mas. Is 
balds s light to time itot tt mra
k»k into eternity and to raeraurad
R ■ •/««ht to look upon to our

«rfjor: farlt make, tto joy 
r without reprovira n tod »• without ri»wL u. In 

toTOw there to ra tight Ufa it It
drew» forth our toon rod __ ■__
•torn fell feeler, and an roftlv Itot 

bujo^ sweeter tikaa eww *2» J* givra light to tto éZ 
rara, aad tto «Usure of its preaching 
Is always eloquent, rad death fe life 

grove earnest of 
Ufo The Orndflx to aiwayu 

JH eue» varying ito ex- 
l gg gg te fee to Be In ell ov 

*“<»•** what wurarat want and 
it ia to.« for ne I. have. Hu ra*. 

d»to tore hung over «to ere* 
to raeh «renew of t relented 

■wvn. Iftrt Mary to s prat of «ton 
reality of this symbol. Tto «doth* 
rad the Apretia mend, ra It were,

tsgra'jszægL'z
tbeworid, whieh He created. An
•tofttaftum wttftrat* ** 0UM * 
neither will the Gospel letrantotrâô 
to ourselves the Man oo Chlvrar without HU Motto, 2L.
■J* **1 era nhreyu raw; bet 
«here ww s praetor union between 
«hem oo Calvrqy. It to to tftto 
union that wa now come, Marr'U 
fifth delra, her Grraffixfon.

Tto way of tto (ferae wra ended, 
rad tto summit ef tto neat toi 
toes ettoirad a little before tto hour

on. If to

ft -is.. 'A



1

dora not appera that there to another falhdoraly alleged, the United Suite Telegraphic 
would itérer heed oar preyera, though, ——
like Lurent, we weited lor the cratnbe Oroero. P xtegel 
which might fall from their tebto. While e pnfoneeeM 
He proceededed to *0. dut the **^7 
United Sûtes coaid new become « - «• ~
Ceoidien market in the tenet tfeeom- 
merdal eachange, and that instead of 
expending the profitable commerce of
Canadian chiee would be contracted. Tbuee meet burned 1____________ _

tier beats end gellarira. where whole

of the
Fryes wka bra given

and New

itrtosIt ae histhe Legislature yeahirdey et Ismt Ikshew V hew dmcmyrd.
The hueee was tall ofThe Provincial Auditor’. Report

oteafe, with this prorlaioolew Aty
el Iren, At the present time New York absorbs

•eventy-five per cent of the entire
emport trade of the United States, W>eotatori tried t ) escape, a largebat Wlman and hie New York am ber bring raff-ranted dr Irnmpüdcountry. It may be th 

UnSeocy^ofpnbUe dlgen
beree were equally anxious to absorb

tenon sly injured that they romited
mercantile interests of StaUn Island

special irt.
âwtiwâaf uM‘J| gas aswiiyrnai pna* w fiw 
I*u country end to at deliberate attempt organized for the

doors, jumped from tbe windows.country, and to 
bee of Halifax, The importance of

market for Canada warhaadqnartars 
1 In this hem shortly alterpbere, yet wa aauara rear point scored in «bowing that under adding to tbe eoafnoion. The b xtiee of

the mode of im
porting end tbe quality of tbe good» 
imported had entirely changed, lot 
what was formerly imported in manu- 
factured product! is now largely im
ported in a crude «late, the difference 
in coat going into tbe pockets of 
Canadien attisant This was the 
policy under which the United States 
had, according to Cartwright, grown 
rich and prosperous, and the only 
policy under which Canada could de- 
velope a vigorous nationality.

Speeches were made on the Mod by 
Mr. Baird of King1!. N. B, Mr Ellis of 
Be John, si -- t- ■
John, who

aaanrad for idsotiiealioo yootor- 
Msoy heart-rending eoeues were

also fifty-throe
-------- --------projects hare
been organised fur the relief of the 
families of the poor victim».

Costsxuuaar, Ont., Mareh 
A special freight train grieg south and 
a an>w plough ooming north on the 
northern rail ear collided nine mil* 
from here thin afternoon. Fire men ow 
the plough were killed end aix other, 
were aerionaly injnred. All th# freight

•866.10The Council Chamber was
The balloon of

the opening cere-
------- His Horn*, accomp
by his mite, hering entered and

Fnsnanicion, March tl —Pueea- 
gera hr the train which errired to
night from 8t. John bring newe of e 
drowning accident to-day, a abort die
ts»» below irederioton Junction It ia 
known ihat two men were drowned and 
that a third narrowly «neaped with hie 
life. Particular» era very meagre. It in 
atated that a party of three men. two 
of them being brother» named A lorn, 
were returning from the wooila on a 
»l«d| that at Bliaarilla the bore* got 
beyond their depth in e Hooded piece of 
meadow end were drowned. The men 
dried to rare tbemeelroe but the two 
brothers were unsaooessful and sank for the tot time in* « help ,ra JÎ5. 
in e lew feet of them. Tbe freebet la 
witbin fear feet of tbe height of laet 
spring, sad people tiring in the vicini
ty are m dread of witeaming another 
eeeh dimeter aa laet year. Fire high
way bridgea between Fredericton Jonc
tion and Enniskillen ware awept aw«y 
by the flood*.

elected ae an Oppo-
not like to hear

or «errerai on»
consider herought to

whetner Omet Britain liked It or not 
If we moored flee trade with the But*, 
It ooold only be obtained by » treaty 
made th rough England, and in saakimi 
wçh treaty ne should go not only hand 
m hand, hot shoulder to ahoelder with 
the mother country. We should flint 
•«certain her duel re In this metier. In 
plson of turning our attention solely to 
expending ear trade with the United 
Stales, we should seek also to cultivate 
trade with the West Indira, Brasil, and 
the Argentine Republic As s Canadian 
and » British Subject, he hoped yet to 
me army foot of British soit In America 
under Canadian confederation. He wea 
in favor of reciprocity with the States, 
even more extended than in raw pro
ducts only, bet be was not in fever of 
cringing In that country nor in decrying 
onr own Dominion. He emphatically 
denied the statement that the Maritime 
Provine* era In die tree. They am aa 
prosperous aa any other part of the Do- 
miafoe. and their fishery product la aa 
valuable aa the wheat product of Onta
rio- By the development of manatee 
teres, m. John had been able to stand up 
against the lora of shipbuilding indos- 
try and the ravagea of fire. No substan
tial rote could be obtained in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick against going 

•opto believed
|ld he re-

drserad without sacrificing the integrity 
of the Dominion. He would therefore 
favor reciprocity when it cm be obtain
ed In accord with the internets end dig
nity of Canada, sits If It did to a nr
tain estant
policy. He
tor’s amendment, which, il adopted, 
would seem to prevaol infringement 
Boon that policy. He aleo gare the 
Hon* to nndasesand that he was not in 
sympathy with the real import of Cart
wright's resolution. Mr. skinner will 
probably not rote at all To the and 
Ills speech waa rigorously applauded 
from the governntoat hunches, while 
hi» forcible statements ranmad to carry 
uuoetoroation into the ranks of the Op- 
pcettion, who at the doe looked alter- 
ly disheartened.

Mr. Kenny, of Halifax, spoke on the 
Bid and made one of the meet prac
tical epeachm of the milan. In dis
cerning the benefits which were to be 
derived from my such eohmse at the 
prenant time, he «aid the balance of 
trade inferos of the United But* wea 
eight million», end asked «mid Canada 
secure a bettor he lance eheet under the 
new scheme. We at present export 
sixty-eevsn million douais worth of 
good» to the United Sutra, of which 

----- -'"miusglare fiy on the Aai-

three month»'

apon appeal at Aihloqs today.
The Orangemen of the eoeth division 

n !“• agitating againal T. W.
Benell (Uberal-Uuionlat), member uf

Kliammt for that district, bremra of 
•apport of Parnell', arrears bill. 

U>rd Ouillamare has offored to rail 
hia holding» ia Oomty Limenck to 
the tenantry for twelve years purohaw.Riper tea U__L (M a tr

encan tire propound 
trader the n

would plane nine
on the free list, leaving

sixteen million» of their Imports from
ae which Americana would

n. Now, taking th 
remaining dutiable, to reyr.sral th. Emperor in tit# tome-aotinn aMm.I I__:___ .

United Statoe
within |l lor himself, will shortly be irauid and 

proeUimed throughout the Empire.
nNllw~To“' 88.—William
Henry Treeeot, a well-known diplomat, 
contribute! to the ifrreid . foe, fatter 
«0 the «Esta that the fishery treaty i. a 
•arrondir of the ptiritogra and a 00a-
«•etmofOmeda'scUiara. He think»

article, eo

.SStiK.EEEEEWI HE control of the Am
erican importation» of these product», 
her export trade would only In créera by 
81,000,000. AU other lucre era of trade 
would simply eosieiet of exchange be
tween border district» of the two coun
tries which would not materially in
cise* the wealth of either country. In 
other goads, unrestricted reciprocity 
merely signified a net Increase of 1ère 
than two million» in Cmndn’a export 
trade. (Cheers.) What would Canada

it dollars per upon to take tkia 
result of the pro.
Coart to disqualify

Smith villi. Out, March 84.—Greek 
excitement has been mined in this la- 
ratty by tha dtoooeury of oral equal to 

" “• l»d of Israel 
WUeoa. A twelve-foot shaft will he 
immediately pel down. The thiekeeee 
” , S'? i* ■"* known, ae they bar# 
aot drilled through it yet.

DuaLiM. Mmeh 88 -W». O’Brien 
aidreraed Poaeunby’. tenante at Tou- 
***** ratiy Ihm morning, end after-

tire United token i»Ay Sim, a Chinaman living in 
Indianapolis, Ind., find» himself Just 
now, in s rather peculiar dilemma. 
It appears that be left China a few 
year» ago without parmiaaion, and 
the othpr day he received informa
tion from hi» native land that hie 
father had died and left hint a âpre 
tone of something like $20,000. He 
cannot return to Chiba^g claim hia 
aetata without .objecting himself to 
impneonmapt, unlera he in an 
American oitiran. He has veneer 
qnentiy applied Her naturalisation 
papers, but hae been informed that, 
according to the Aet of Oongrera of

Statoe Import» only twq dollars per 
heed. Under unrestricted reciprocity

(Opposition), alio Canada would Import no more per
from Urmt Britain than tire Uniteddrawn a pleasing picture of Canada 

united to the State», and had stated 
that it did not make much dtifcrencc 
on which aide of the line they might 
live. Mr. Larcrgnc (Opposition) 
also had drape • picture of Çootjoe 
on one aide of the Atlantic and 
Washington on the other, and thought

TU» would
lorn of

dealt at length with the fishery, coni
and farming Internet», «bowing that
tire United Statoe wee not the chief 
market for Norn Bootle's product» end

the latter might be a more convenient ward» atittempud to hold a proclaimed 
(, He nau anted e ear with the

capital lor Canada. The speeches of the very obvions dlmdvanille Opposition had ahown that they He apoka from SJW to 6 o’clock. intention of -■•‘-riling thewere weighted down with the coo- tiaed bv a policeman 1 
groend. The police t

LOCAL All HUI ITEMS,
lobar laet, Sir

There ia no Tea Prince KdwariJ (aland Hellway 
adrmttam cheap form for Easier tide 
Bread.

doubt whatever in my mind that we Magistrate PlaekvU1881, a waa thrown doomcannot overlook the risk that the jn- . 7------ : - w* burown aowiv
bertmt «ad recei ved a eat on hie head.citisen of the United Staten The imcrdal intercourre 

ty strengthen the h OJItoiae meaired to a privatepoor Chinaman will, therefore, either lay strengthen 
dwira to ree 0

..bmqarotiy haranguedL E. Peowaa'i ia tire place to go
•ee our politicalof those whobava tfl abandon hi» fortune or for bargains ia clothing aad hatn Hi»

imprisonaerotof the Opposed by thetor muliag th» Mr. jonea, of followed for
Iwdary ahonld be

Thb estima tee of expenditure forit the -Govern. at ax, and then resumed at
Joeea raid he felt consider-pert of the

Nipptotogdtolrtot. a the township
*■•“•» Jir* W0 to «he

the How of Assembly ymterday in approaching thedebt They forget to tell the pebbe
it Government ton. The mine in ititia entile of theHithertoAdministrâtk* of Joctree, $11,1ST O. P, R. track.*e doubt

Ooronm’ loquets, 1100; ExecutiveProvince very widersbly in debt, They had
Oounoil, 1600 cry of disloyalty to thenotwithstanding the font that their
inflation, f 10»,630; Exhibitions,
«,*00; Hospital for lurarre, «1»,a— Canadian

to tdkreriag toe Divine
the policy of bon.That haeLegislativeLegislation, 118,880people <f Ihia Province by of tits Opposition. mdasda-couaeU. from let day of April 

to let of July In aeefa year, both dsyaLibrary, «600 •boy Whrathe people■It la tar policy bow In
would, et the

Jones—Thiething! permitted Tea ml» of the dappled gray Barrister Hurry lag ta thepare, $8088; Postage, |400j Pro-eralpenmlnthatdtyrati» Darina Govern 1
of tbe In tire doorway•urtied by Mr. Cockburn of Toronto,of Pabtie Land», $6,-«f the

a long lime at Waah-
Pnblle Work», «txpmmw of depart- 
mant, |3,980 ; Public Ferriaq •4,460; 
Public Work», right of way and 
new rond», $8/188; Publie Works,

titling. He declared that he had
■We are not In a lean Coogrew- 

•cheme of unit ahe of thewhole town, only
Crie—Hear! Heel

fire tes» •» aIt waa
to diecuia tl»

el theh aleo the only

le ha the
is the

Nippiaiag diatriat. m the to.nehi, 
«T* W0 to theton. The miaa la ititia a arils of theO. P, R. track

•866.80The Council Chamber was
The balance of

had oome to witness the opening cere-
----- - Hi» Honor, acatmptraied
by hi. mite, heving entered md taken 
hia real on the throne, the gentleman
usher of the black rod waa despatched

year to the annual
Dominion Govern

Honor was

year. A 
annually

^IfelepiaMwr Oam*
GmtUmfn 0/ lAr Btmtr

year, ra
it the affaire of the

with fttB confidence tiretjo”
with a

iota with win in 
tode to Almighty

^ ___ tinge bestowed on
fie of this Province during the 
„ The harveet of the memo

L’3S£i.if Sir&s'
check, end that theprogrem of

enumerated,Toe will, I am

000 would 
Office. Tl

received ae fees by the 
Secretary, and the net 
Iront that source imot 
•1,900 was the estimate 
the receipt» from the Pr 
Office, while the amoa 
from that office is near 
dred dollars more thaï 
being almoat «2.100. 
Registry Office $5,30< 
peeled, end nearly «5,II 
received. ’The County 
yielded reeeipe nmonnti 
«2,000, being the euu 
Prom the Hospital foi

now wellTtm Generalfahibltioe of Irat year

hitherto held in title Province,
Exhibltieee were alaoCounty Btitibltirae,1a, Tba fine Agrtcuirareiend the

8toek exhibit» evkheed csre, tatouuy iiw iu»m^ 
fxrmere end slock-isiiefs ;

eminently ** 
th the ftilketr peopto with the faUrat era- 

Chefutnre of nor mechanira
AU other depert-

ef tbe ExhlbUiooa were

it to revise
of the Pro

to be enabled to

nrogreae In the wore^Inriew of the eeriy com-if to them.
it la not deemed advirable to adopt.

Year attention will, how- ao far ra lb# prindip1
be invited to BlUe relating •»**!» concerned, Mr.Sulllvmi- 

war» almoat absolutely«be law of Replevin and other

Mr. Spmktr ami Omtkmm mf At He The total expenditure for the year

will be laid bMonyoa.
itore for the

Ittod to yenwill be
aad I trial it will be found that they

need» of the Proviace and tat tire 
rimer at the venous departments of

Small

Mr Prendrai ami HamataMe Qtmitmtm
qjflfo Jepirieri* tiremaf

■am your patriotiam and 
piUie service, and oommeod-1 fill__ *1--- 4zx Ihnna ottlfj.

Belying
amllathe to Dlvira guiding Tout-
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«atop of the thirti 
«ably of thii Provinca 
U 3 o’clock on Thureday 
J irat., by Hia Horn* the

tod. Hi» Honor1» approach waa
•red hom'î'ort Edward by a detateb- 

rnent from Wa « Battery. G. A., 
•under cmraeeed of Captain John. A. 
Lo^worth. The Guard of Ho

the Artillery, Kngmeere, and the Sind

Crockett, awl waa headed by i 
bram band of the la* named l 
rail». On his arrival at the Provin
cial Building. Hta Honor waa reccn 
with a military sainte by the Guard of

to summon toe roemocn u. --™—
of Assembly. The latte, body hav- 
iog come to the bar, Hia 
[iliaani to read to the
both Ho i the following

Onr Opposition friends complain 
that the speech is abort. This has 
always brae their complaint. But it 
w much better that the speech should 
■et foreshadow all the legislation 
pemilill of realization then t 
it ahonld contain numerous promi 
never to be fulfilled, « waa uroally 
tba case with tha ipeechea which the 
Opposition, when ia power, pot into 
the herafe of the Lieut-Governor. 
Besides, at the present day, it ia not 
uaunl even in the ipeechea with which

menu are opened, to intimate all the 
important measure» which the Gov
ernment intend to submit to Parlia
ment. Since confederation the vol- 
eme of lagidntini iremveii to the 
Frovincm is not extensive, 
reqoentfy it n not necearery thaï 
speech from the throne should be 
»wy lengthy.

Tun New York Tmtt apralring of 
the Alraka Boundary qeration t 
-The tournant jeet made by Sir 
John in the How ef Common,

ire «fed, we will make a few re-
............... relag H. la th» 1
ye, wamafe my that tkeelrarand 
iefeotory meaner la which the 
wet In preran lari, raflante mi 

oradit on the Audi tor.
The total receipts for the yt 
ding the Slat December, 1» 
tta •241,637.86. Thera reosij 

ware derived principally free the 
following eon roe» : Subsidy from 
Dominion Government, «183,6372» ; 
Publie Lande, «46,437.84 ; Registrar 
of Deed», «6,078182; Prothonotary, 
•2,078.67 ; Oounty Courte, «1,910.43; 
Hospital tor Inraaa, $1^00.97 ; Few 

eivad by Provincial Secretary, 
l Revenue, 111121. 
receipts ia made ap 

from several 
•ueh ra private 

lieeoow to peddlers, fine» 
penalties, etc. In connection 

with then receipts it will be necra- 
r to bear ia mind that of the 

twenty tboraend dollar» added Irat 
the

Government, only ton 
and were received daring the 

Ai the subsidy is paid wmi- 
the finit of January 
of July, we oould not 

receive it for the finit half of the 
it had not then been voted. 

In his budget speech last year, 
Mr. Sullivan'# estimates of receipt» 

which we have juat 
were extremely acenr- 

He oonaidered that about 848,- 
be received from the Land 

The amount received did 
not quite oome up to that, but wan 

something over «2,000 lam 
He estima tod that «860 would be 

* few by the Provincial 
and the actual receipt» 
source amount to «867. 

i the wlimato he made of 
rom the Prothonotary’» 

the amount received 
that office ie nearly two hun- 

more than that sum, 
«2,100. Prom the 

Office «5,300 were ex- 
80 have been 
Court» have 

reoeipa amounting to almost 
being the sum estimated 
be Hospital for Insane the 
were rat down at «1,200, 

upward» of «1,300 have been 
It will thus be seen that 

eouroee of

«287,700.17 Tbla include» f*,wv 
paid the Chairman of the City Board 

Health in foil lor expense» in- 
the suppression of the 

Pox epidemic, and nearly 
«8,000 for the new Coart House in 

Thee# are certainly 
item» of expenditure, 
Government are not 

likely to be called upon to pay again. 
The largest item# of expenditure 

For Education, «110,464*1; 
Public Works, «82,689.06 ; Admin
istra lion ol Justice, «19,680.76; 
Hospital lor Ineane^S16,676.60 ; Le
gislation, «13.295.59 ; Board, of 
Health, «7,060.00. Other expend
iture» amounted to «36,481.27.

Of the amount expended by the 
Public Work» Department, «19,966,- 
68 were spent on bridgea, and 
•22,646,62 on rond». «10,069,94 
ware spent on public building», and 
«7,160,06 on ferrie». It will thus 
readily be ewe that the publie 
money bra been «pent fin- the brat 
interest» of the people, and none of 
It hra brae recklewly eqaaadarad. 
Sorely no on# will undertake to ray 
that the people are not reaping the 
fall benefit of the «60,000 apent dur
ing the year on public building», 
bridgea, made and ferrira, The 
amount spent for edeeatto ale 
during the year, ie about «16,000 
more than th» Dari* Government 
paid daring the Irat year thaw were 
ia power. The Administration are 
4marring of all praira for having 

the revet)B»;and expenditure 
nearly equal, considering that I

• this ia

„ mtml Ia eotodaratto of thaw Ihota, it 
In ra that oar Govern meat 

are darerving of
for th# manner in which they here 
guarded the pabile Interests and 
pended the people’» money. Of I 
ways and men* to be adopted to 

he asoramry revenue for the 
it year, we, of oourse, at pre

sent know nothing ; but we may be 
ml the «raw prod «wen and 
ly which hra in prat year» 

marked the oondaet of the Admin- 
will be exercised in the 
it of the flnaaow of tha

Province

CANADA’S WORST ENEMIES.

Tax diacuaaion of the unrestricted 
reciprocity resolution introduced into 
the Home of Common» at Ottawa by 
the Opposition, has afforded Sir 
Richard Cartwright, Mr. Darina and 
other Grit pesai mists, a rare oppor
tunity for exhibiting their inconaiat- 
ency and tbe rottenness of their trade 
doctrines. Not only this, but the 
occasion has been taken advantage of 
by the* blue rum devoted for in
dulging in tlicir wonted jeremiads 
relative to their own country, and for 
making a grand effort to place Canada 

false light before tbe world. 
Indeed, one ia almost convinced that 
there gentlemen are holding brief» 
from Canada'» enemies in the United 
States

The amount collected during the 
past fiscal year for duty on good» im
ported into the Dominion from the 
United Sûtes, waa upward» of «even 
million dollars, and during the same 
period over nine million» were col
lected from duties on English importa. 
The result of removing the tariff from 
U nited State» import» by unrestricted 
reciprocity, would be a lore to the 
revenue of the Dominion, not only of 
the amount collected as duty on im
porta from the United Stoles, but alao 
of import duties on British goods, for 
it ii altogether likely that, with the 
United State» having fall liberty to 
place their good» on our markets free 
of all duty, importation» from tbe old 
country would be reduced to a mere 
trille. The consequence then would 
be that all the* million» of revenue 
would have to be railed by mean» of 
direct taxation.

During the five yean the McK.cn. 
lie Government were in power, with 

seventeen anil a half per cent tariff, 
the i Si ports from the United State» 
increased something |i^e a million 
dollars, while the English importation* 

off to the estent of over thirty 
millions. That being the care under 

revenue tariff, what would be the 
consequence if all tariff restrictions 
were removed ?

Much of tbe goods now imported 
into this country ia raw material, but 
with unrestricted reciprocity the 
manufactured goods would be rent 
here instead ; our manufactories 
would be Hopped and our artizam 
thrown out of employment The 
people of the United Slate» 
watching the movement» of 

iao people relative to 
trade question, and while anxious 
to have the right to flood 
our market» with their good», 
are quite unwilling to advance any 
proposition looking toward» a mutually 
advantage*!» arrangement of the 
•object They would be 
happy were they only satisfied that 
Canada would be obliged to humble 
herself and accept their terms, and in 
the cour* pursued by the Grit» they 
find great hope» for the accomplish
ment of their scheme. A number of 
United State) paper» taking their cue 
from Sir Richard Cartwright, are now 

high «puits. They declare that 
Canada is on the ere of bankruptcy, 
and it ia only a qe«tion of tune rill 
dtp wjll be obliged to accecpt any 

relative to frwje which the 
United States may propore, and once 
entered into Commercial Union with 
thg neighboring Republic, political 

mid bo inevitable. The 
following extract from the I 
Aéorrtùtr ia a fair «ample of the 

is indulged in by our 
neigh bora acrew the border, on this 
«object :

The member» of thaoppositkai party 
In Canada have come ont without reran 
ration la favor of free trade between 
Canada and the United 8totos. Sir 
Richard Cartwright, who in the recog
nised feeder of tire minority in toll»- 
mont, hra made e aet rpaaeh In irhleh 
he hra declared expressly, with the 
, ml of hia party, In
fever ef a commandai unto with the 
Unlfed Rfefee-. H» somto the safest of

the

It will _
brail reciprocity with 
eotartalrad. So long . 
our premet tariff tire firet preliminary 
met undoubtedly be the mm# tariff for 
impôt!» Into Canada * we raine on onr 
own border», thee throwing Canadien 
market» op* to onr manufacture», we 
in torn baying at will all the products 
of Canada in tire form of (safes, 

and oral. It ù r«»5, rer* 
that it would 6» impomiblr to maintain • 
pohtteat union with Orrai Britain under 
Atm cireamutameet ami a commercial unity 

ith thin country. * *
The unrest In Canada oa them liras 

la sufficient raraoo for the anxiety 
which Engined hra shown to bring ont 
ef this fishery dispute tom method of 
opening our markets to Canadian pro
ductions It alao explain» why Eng
land countenanced the unjustifiable 
conduct of Canadian croirais to oar 
fishermen Bat Oe the United State# 
hae refaeed to be forced not of lie proper 

icy thus far, the two conn trim at# 
tight face to face with the more In- 

tereetiimgroblem of what step Canada 
will neXtSake to meet her increasing 
debt», the growing dlecontent at her 
people endure unavailing 1 tateemsn
ail in of her leader», bringing Into «Hik
ing prominence tire dependence of 
Canale upon cheer relatione with ue 
for her fa tore prosperity."

Could anything more dearly 
demonstrate that Sir Richard and 
hi» friend» are doing their best to 
injure their own country and advance 
the interests of the United States 
What patriotic (J) men those tirita

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Accoamxo to a étalement pub
lished by the Cape Ann Adnertimer, 
no fewer than ninety-eight live» 
were loot, by mean» of the straying 
and upeetting of donee in connection 
with American fishing vamnia, dur
ing the laet five year». Of thie 
number a great many were from 
tbe Maritime Province», and not a 
few lrom|thie Island.

Tin echooner Sapphire, Captain 
Petit, recently cleared from Victoria, 
H C, for the Behring 8ee waling 
ground» with a hunting crew of 
sixty Indiana. Thera same Inkfene 
suffered severely Irat year through 
the wisorw of the American cutters, 
and they »ay they will kill 
anyone of the officials who will 
crow the rail of their veepel while 
eenling on the high «era.

Ma. L. H. Davies ia trying hard 
to get out of the corner into which 
Hon. Mr. Foster put him, during 
the diacuraion of the unrestricted 
reciprocity resolution before the 
House of Commons. But the more 
he triee to explain the worse doee 
he make hia owe. He hra given hia 
hearty support to Sir Richard Cart- 
Wright'. unrestricted reciprocity 
resolution, but only a few month» 

the ago ha declared before 0» Charlotte
town Board of Trade, that each a 
trade braie svra moat ridiculous, and 
the people of the United Statoe 
would not be such 41 arrant fools 
a» to accept it No matter how 
much he wrigglee, he cannot explain 
airoy hia inoonaiatoncy on t 
question.

Soathpert, repaire, ere., «2,

RMstsariast
of Deeds, «3,900. Tefal, 

•263,242,22.

Tbla I» what the Toronto 
it the 28th hra to ray residing an- 
reetrioted reciprocity : 14 Mr. Is H. 
Dari* la finding it diffieelt to show 
that he ia not about to veto tor ■ 
commercial policy which not long 
eioee he declared 44 impracticable. 
Correcting a statement of the Minis
ter of Marine, he admitted that what 

In n
Charlottetown Board of Trade wra 
this: “If Canada had one tariff and 

Untied
importation» for th# ooentiry would 

In at the porto heving the 
lower tariff Therefore unrestricted 
reciprocity wae impracticable.' 
Now that Mr. Device in the Oommou 

reciprocity 
practicable, It ia a fair inference that 
he look» to the tariff» ol the tiro 
ooentrim being equalised under the 
scheme he ia supporting. That thie 
i» really the Opposition scheme, 
firet promulgated by Mr. Wlman 
end recently adoptai by Mr. Hitt, 
who* bill ia now before Congre*, 
ia ahown by Hon. M-. Jonea’ remark 

ymtonfey’e debate when he raid 
it " Mr. Wiman'e idew are in 

eooord with the policy announced in 
this House at the opening of the 
debate." That ie to ray, that Sir 
Richard Cartwright'# resolution, 
which the Opposition have adopted 
ae their policy, ia really Mr. Witnan’n 
and that unrestricted reciprocity, ra 
Mr. Gold win Smith ooofeeeed, ie 
only soother name for Commercial 
Union tariff-making power trans
ferred to Washington. What Com
mercial Union really mean», what 
the Opposition know It means, ia 
olenrly ehown by Sir Richard Cart
wright's étalement at Ingereol, 
which Mr. McNeill recalled yeetor- 
day, namely, that “ Commercial 
Union would etrengthon the hands 
of thaw who wished to era our 
political eyetom abtorbod into that 
of the United States.” Of the truth 
of Sir Richard’» admission there can 
be no question. Under ell the oir- 
cumatancee, the debate which the 
Grit lender» have precipitated ia 
most fortunate for the oountry. It 
ia showing exactly where tbe Grit 
lender» are going and where they 
would like Canadian Liberale to 
follow them.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

The debate on the Cartsmght te- 
•olutijoa waa continued in the House 
of Commons on the 19th by Mr. 
McNeill (Conservative.) He quoted 
Cartwright's admission that the Ame
ricans had abrogated the old recipro
city treaty for tbe purpose of punish
ing the Canadian provinces for 
alleged sympathy with the South in 
the war of rebellion, and iqtd it was 
also lor the express purpose of co
ercing Canada into annexation. It 
had been acknowledged by Mr. 
Wiman, tbe great apoatlc ot this 
movement, that many Americana fa
vored the abrogation of the former 
treaty, aa he laid “ to force Canadians 
to aue tor political allianre, but that 
it had an effect entirely contrary to 
that which had been expected. 
(Cheers.) Nevertheless, the Opposi
tion member» had encouraged the 
Americana into this betiel They are 
desirous of educating the people up 
to annexation.

[A voice—44 It’s nqt ao."]
Mr. McNeill—An bon. gentleman 

•ays 44 not ao." Why then did Cart- 
wright, in moving the resolution, «tare 
that Great Britain itooda friendless, 
alone and unable to help Canada in 
lime of trouble, and that the people 
of Canada are under no qUigation to 
Great Bat tain t Why did he tell the 
House that it would be better lor 
Canadians to throw in their lot with 
the United State.? (Cheers.) Waa

t In any arrangement bat warn 
rad tire United Stefee providing 
admission fete eeeh weatoyol

of tmy eeeh 
[ trade of Chi

Utitod UtatM should be throws op* to 
roeroto of both eoeutri* * • food* of
attartWuïsÆïï
Qranda may be owned eed eold by 
dtisane at either and he «rallied In 
regimry ia either eoeatry and all brae- 
lie thereto pertaining "

C H. Tapper arose to reply at 9.30 
o'clock. He quoted from the Torooto 
GUte fa discussing the aollverein, in 
which that journal had degrees 
the opening up of unrestricted trade 
with that country on the ground that 
only a small portion of their market 
would be available to Canada, while 
the English markets were far more 
important to Canada. Now they had 
made an entirely new departure in 
adopting Ihia scheme. Jones had 
«aid that if the scheme contemplated 
direct tasatioo he would not agree to 
it, yet he had before him Cartwright'» 
argument to «how that direct taxation 
would be beneficial, and Charlton’s 
statements that direct taxation would 
be necessary to make up the deficit 
in the revenue. In the face of this 
Jones had stated that he would not 
favor the scheme if direct taxation 
were involved. Unrestricted recip 
rocity had also been advocated as s 
tray of relief from combines. Various 
American combina were discussed al 
length, and it was clearly shown that 
this scheme would but admit «cota 
of mote powerful combina than now 
bold asray in Canada. But the 
scheme was impracticable as well, and 
ira» merely railed aa a prêtât to gain 
political support Hon. gentlemen 
opposite were informed that the 
Bntiah and Canadian commissioners 
were authorized to rattle all difficultira 
on a trade baste They had brought 
the report of the Imperial government 
containing this authorization to the 
attention of tbe homes. The British 
and Canadian commissioners had 
made proposals to settle on 1 trade 
basia. Tapper then read from the 
proposals offering to settle the dis
putes on trade basis.

Laurier—But there are previous 
proposals which are not brought 
down.

Tupper—Dora the hon. gentlemen 
insinuate that the government have 
been guilty of a dishoorat and coward
ly act in suppressing documents in 
reference to trade ?

J. S. D Thompson, turning to 
Tupper—Wait till be answers that
Iqnralto.

I-aimer—The proposal brought 
down refers to a previous proposal 
which was not brought down.

Thompson—The hon. gentleman 
has been told time and time again 
that all tbe proposals made by the 
commission in reference to that were 
now on the table. He was told that 
Sir Charla Tupper would ask per
mission of Sir Lionel West and Mr. 
Bayard to bring down all the* trade 
proposal». They have been brought 
down. It ia diaingenuoua to contend 

a proposal not brought down 
contained a reference to trade.

C. H. Tupper then proceeded to 
show that the Canadian and British 

had made uucoes- 
ditjonal trade proposals to the United 
States, which they had categorically 
refused to consider. But, say mem- 
ben opposite, that government can
not conaiatenlly oppose this resolution 
after making that proposal at Wash
ington, but the fact waa that they had 
received a point blank denial to their 
proposai to open up any measure of 
increased commercial reciprocity. 
Cartwright’s statement that Nova 
Scotia had been purchased by bribes 
of public works ira» then alluded to. 
Tupper showed that in 1878 Cart
wright himrell, in Halifax, had asked 
support on the plea that the Mack en 
»ie government had expended a mil
lion and a half pa year more on pub
lic work» than the previous Macdonald 
government. Jona at the same time 
had amplified the étalement and can
vassed support on the ground that 
the grit government had expended six 
million* during the time the previous 
Conwrvafilie government had expend
ed three mil boos on public storks. 
He also read Jona' canvass Iasi elec
tion, promising an extension of the 
railwav to Wqqd'g wharf, Halifax. 
Uqrtwfight had said that the* grants 
of public works could be cut off with 
advantage to the welfare of the people, 
not only in (tys world bur also In the 
world t6 come. After quoting Jona' 
amusing reference to Thompson in 
1878, as Baron Statistics, and am 
ing the bouse with several good 
«dries « the expense of the opposi 
lion, the «pmkrT cloud si midnighi 
by telling then that, " They might 
fool some of the people all of the time 
and all of the people some of the 
time, but they cannot fool the major
ity of the people all of the pipe." 
The speeeh waa delivered In capital 
style and completely carried the

On the 10th Mr. Rinfret. (Grit) 
spoke in French. Mr. Gigault fol
lowed In opposition to |hc resolution. 
After one or two other speakers Wood, 
of Westmoreland, made one of the 
most excellent speeches ol the session. 
In dear and logical argumenta he 
revealed tie many fallacies 
lying the arguments of the Opposition, 
and contended that the scheme in its 
present form would neve be 
by tire United ÿltel, H it woulddi-

raldc£

nada accept If 
union, which 
trade to American cities, destroy the 
idarakv of Canadian industry otoL, rod inevitably Ira 
mpkratioo from Greet Britain.

On the siat, Mr. Wetah ef Prince 
Rdwnrd {stead engaged in a 
unique and erratic discumioe of 
phare of every queedoe under the 
sun, including the matrimonial rela
tion» at aorpe tqeojberi of the House.

e parading the atresia.
Mareh 36-Jedra Lyon, 

Cartoon Ooeaty OoertTlLl fate
Manx Warner A Go. are better thro 

rare prepared to sait the public te all 
kind» ef tomtom. Band their ad rer-

Da. F. D. Karov hra opened an offiee 
on Upper Omen Street, 4 few deera from 
the Apotheeartee Hall Hie raid will 
be trend In title day’s Haunt

A “rat heart-rending occurrence toot 
pfew near Bafaaret, N R, on Sunday 
tot A Mm Bertie, living te th*
vicinity, left her horae In al 
Servie, at 10 e’etoak, a. m,

when he toft No dee to the

A On.
post «tara fan 18* ef

'

Telegraphic News.
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. btnrasof Now FreeMi Fin tor Silt.Provinsse, U longer, referred le

the Login- ."JSSSSU.1 >«ss-> for tela a

expedient to do an. It wee eel appar- 
.... . , eat thni the Oonferaaee wan to teknoog- 

»i»Mee at the questions et law be- 
*• ! tweew this Proviens end the Dominica 

*■ 31552 i Ooeernmewt; ewd U wee eertele that 
b district of : delegatee at the Chmhmaen bad wo 
- "ndth* aothority or power whatever to eettle

The Speaker
«Iteration. the

VSt/TtiEPrince
^^ïsrLï&yKSKMe
WmC BoywUj, IB Ua« IOU> ymi of blttttgfe.JftZUexsea

DAVID WALSH.woald be idle to eead a detegatioa beat 
this Provine* Ooocsrnlng the leeolte 
obtained by the leeaot depotatioo to 
Ottawa, the leader of tba Opposition and 
the Home end coon try will be en
lightened baton the •ataion la ekned.to

It It better to gin Cornwall.

njîîfflïïSLe^uM
BovW.tr G R K A TU7 raltUvM and trtmmi 

eod two step-daughters 
Mar hlaeoaTmtliipees

Clearance SrIaVaVMMl Wéévv WWFav

-OF-

Boots i Shoes
the late ■latin far Belfast

wee sincerely

by hie industry, energy end ability win or**a high position in the Legislature. He 
rejoiced in the election at Tlgnieh of a 
supporter of the Opposition ; lor the Op- 
pueitiou need encouragement- The 
Government has gained a seat, or two

d theeountjr. 
will aorepd

King of Prance, hie wine rule of hie 
>wn household and hie enoceee in 

Unit* publishing and endowing n ca- 
Cssssrta, Ihedral chapter, fall in the shade 
scaisww. when compared with his truly apos- 
saOn>n.loHc efforts in promoting the happi-

votee on a division, and have sufficient 
proof that they continue to poemee the 
confidence of a majority of the electors. 
In conclusion, the leader of the Govern
ment heartily congratulated the mover 
and seconder of the Address- 

Mr. Farquharson regretted that he 
did not bear the openir *
boo. member for i&fai 
the depression of trade 
Province has suffered, 
ported lees grain than i 
and prie* were exc 
The potato crop was 
depend on, and if the l

of March J. B

ne* end salvation of the Indian por- 1 
tioo of hi. flook. Nothing that ooold ' 
be aodertekeo for their good m • 

ywtoo ardooae for hi* woUring sool. 1 
m h*'t wee not •alBeient that he ahonid I

bsTROM BOSTON
We never ex-

Off hie uenal Low Prie*.
is nearly all last falL

In sayleg that value for theirnot wanted them, what would have be- DOMINcuring Coughs,
FOB- ION BOOT Acome of P- Ë. Island? We have pro- STORE.ways 1rs MeNsnd of Poplarfiled by other people’s misfortunes, but

this cannot be exj
The price of our i____ ____„____
The richer farmers are buying up the 
poorer ones, and the lands are going in
to the bands of the money lenders- 
The Exhibitions last fall were credit
able: bat more still should be done for

f»e future

mumj out mure nun euuuiu ue uuue iui
the formers. Light should, he thought, 
be afforded as to the question of inter- 
Provindgl communication and the re
sult of tlie recent delegation.

Hon- D Ferguson—concurred in the 
remarks which bad been made respect
ing the decease of the Isle Mr. U. C. 
Martin ; but the House was to be con
gratulated on the acquisition ot the pre
sent member (Mr- A. A. McLean) who 
moved the address He contended that 
the state of Prince Edward Island is not 
exceptional in respect to the prie* of 
grain. Prie* are’ lower titan ever be
fore in free trade England ; and they 
have been low all over the world- As 
to potatoes, it was fortunate for the Pro-

Bsrsona lost their lives by 
In the ally of Oporto, Por-

Conhr—, Pus River, Convince that there wag a scarcity in the 
United Mutes last year, and be w* free bertaad Co. H. S.

woman so hard 
WUe (ealmly)

I bore grset
«« « » «row ini, writes u i
iseler of UmfrwvllU. Ont

PM row, s^l, I flud nothin* equal to IV

Auction Sale
« Tims TO Aor.-If you an
kSSS An ENTIRE COLT. (Barrister),

r'«e* three years old. dwi the

SN.mV iiwad it »t Doo.t*!. '• 
will be uffarod at Auction on 
r. the 17th of April, st 18 
o’clock, ot the Market Sonar*. Cher- 

Tbi» «teclldttbor— f^uw- 
b dappled grey, sad weighed 'Over 

1M0 lb# fact October. Tm, at Sale. 
March 28, Si—wy a> A Igri, td.

ane,tJK#4

me* teens saules ?" Old dartwy-"!

$130,000

garic-I
LIN1MKNT

Let », P. B. L

work will coin mend iteeif. He uoder- 
•lood that their labor# warn progressing 
aatiifactorily. But owing to the 
wretched elate in which many of our 
law, hare been pmwed, they will be 
obliged toaak the legislature to pern 
eomn laws to levies those on our 
statutes. He thought that when the 
hoo mem bent saw the Acta drawn up 
by tiie Commissioners Uiat they would
approve of them. With —*------- •-
the publia s-soqnb and 
of expenditure far the
which were question* oo------- -
not very well informed, be would wait 
until he had ease them before laying 
anything shout them,

Mr. if L. McDonald (Cardigan) in 
seconding the motion, ieid that no 
doubt It wne Decennary he ahooid make 
a few remarks. The harvest of the peat

i her of Depot
large majority.

Of the
leaned 15thUK.they must poet and about
till whole areit year

The Com i ionere do not bindSMS •ooept the highest or nay
Â5V-

D. LAIRD,Beroekma. Suaiu. t will eonUuuefbr
Water Commi Often. Char
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P. E. Island Railway,
EASTER EXCURSION

only nerve
yriee la market.

rruRIt TICKETS, etan effort to Improve the cultivation of OeaeratSea fSoorTranfll;wheat, in n very abort time, they will 
" nt upon the growth of 

r of live stock at the Ex- 
lighty eredifobte to the

Georsetown aad I

hibition was
April lag, taw 'country, and the Uovemment who had

saoonrfepd them ahooid receive great
hallway Oftrn, Chtewa,

lug1* County that 
he Charlottetown

the exhibits from Kit
had bean shown at the Oo motion of H< Mr BnJUvna, itExhibition had captorod a (air share of was resolved that a supply be grantedthe fourthprias money. to Her M#)eety

he wi The Home then adjourned. SL.'SSS".thought it was high time that some 
provision was made fay paying the 
Sheriff, of the several counties. The In
troduction of the County Court Act had 
done a groat dagl to do away with the 
has of that often, and he hoped the 
Government would am their way clear 
to pay these officials in accordance with 
the responsibility of their office and the 
work they have to do.

Hon- Mr. Yen, altar congratulating 
the mover end seconder of the Addrem, . - - — eh of the 

opening of

sirvrUaltio Show on the May-
ket Square, yeetenlay, was email In 'rurxauBlike InuDMPM In a 

inken as grin *• dot-comparison with what It has been other
Merer* Blake Bros, had appx-

SSTk.^5ae,0"‘
hi hit of anti le which were nil ftt and

The Stock Farm exhibitedwell brad.
a Shorthorn cow which was me of Urn
largest we have ever Man, and was per-

UeoteoanhOoveraor at at Oat Liver on, withMagma. Baandsn A Co, George Thoms,Legislature contained very little, (t 
not refar to the Quebec Conference, and J. Drake also

or the result of Iba incant delegation to cattle. The fallowing am the weights
would Infer, fromOttawa. In fact.

Urn speech that we had grtaviaam
Yet the Gown moot have contended Owned

1768, ox
Bros: (all four-year

ox 1107,
fed by Finlay holler 1060,leu uy ruuay Bum: nun icon, mo
by J. Doyh; hnUhr 1*8, row 1816, fed

latar-Provincial trade Owned ACb—Helfor
1601. fad byof? Beelly there la nothing nt I 

■u, the teener
nil In 1460, oxgot to the door. The murderer time of theIn eooclneioo, the 04161 184»

VI. ff. FT. LfeUWIUU : OX id
McFaydsajoow 1876, fadiber fordeath of the late

Mr D. C Martin, and laid thatin thb was also frustrated by the Jailer. 0.14
■nin» Fowls, pm pair.17, M by D <U6 ,046

(fronh,) 080 i oaibat was unable In gal any farther
tide time thnjellm bed given the alarm, by RR (blank). 0l88 ,030

of the bon. leader of the 040 041Wright US ft----- 040in for debt got the mur
derer bask to his osiL Oa the follow- H-S2SSS, 0.75 i LOOaad pwt into the Uanttaant-Governor.lag day bn was 066 1040

mil la the jail, known an
that It bant, in day», theIn theUrn *Y< Owned by OalmiiJ, y ewt----------

Straw, V bed----------- -
in ii*wan, wham be win be haft until the 1477, fed by

Ot the eoart win be mrried oat •sssssa?Only Mr. Harris
at Urn time ha that at Hbto any whet might have been

I860, fad byof the blew be

1 "“V
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Me. D*vn> Wium, Cornwall, 
far mine valnabta freehold (arm. 
thoadvnrtloimut In another eolnt

Qcnex Vntmu b at prevent tr*vel
lum on the ooetlnent She arrived la 
Flooenro en the 14th last, and woo 
aoonwted an enthaniastie rv cep I ion by

boat crew, of Oxford and Oamhridga 
nnlimMHoo look piece on the Thame» 
an Friday bat The Cambridge crow 
area by See bngtha

Tax proa pert far a largo flow of Im
migration to the Dominion thb year b 
vary good- Daring the bat month the 
arrlvab at the different porto of the 
country numbered 7,877, egeleet 4446 
far the oeme period lest veer.

Ma Joexre F. Bocae, eoo of Edward 
Rooba, Esq., Logtolative Librarian, bit 
ban oa Monday far Ottawa, where he 
haa men red an important position in 
the Oovoramont Printing Boroao. We 
imagrotti'fl*- Mr. Boche oa hb appoint, 
meat and wbh him .very eococao

Tea animal banquet of the Home of 
Commoao Prow Gallery took place at 
the B email Hoorn, OtUwa, oo Saturday 
night bet Speeches ware made by 
Mian. Thompson, Laurier, Patteraoo, 
Dartre and other member! of Parlia
ment. who were among the geests

Tax Lyceum Comedy Oo. intend to 
perform the grand military drams 
•' British Born, or Condemned to Die," 

’la the Lyceum, oo Easter Monday 
night, April tad Tbi» excel lent drama 
and the reputation which the company 
haa established for Itself, should draw a 
foil boom. _______

We regret to announce the death 
of Mj Joseph W. Mitchell, manager 
of the /Wind Guardian Publishing 
Co , which took place on Sunday night 
laat, Ha bad for many years been con
nected with the £naiwr, and previous
ly with the Patriot. Via sympathies 
with hb family.

Mx Coasr, who was recently elected 
by acclamation for West Heelings, Oat, 
took bio mat In the Hoove of Common»

_ a fan days ago. He was introduced to 
the Speaker by Sir John Macdonald aad 
Hoe. Mr. Bowalt, and wav greeted with 
rounds of appiaow from the Govern
ment supporter*.

A oov in year* old, named Henry, 
fall into a well 32 hat deep at Stanley 
Bridge a few days ago. Hie mother 
heard hi* cries, ami hi* father and some 
neighbor* procured ladder* end rope* 
and managed to reocoe him. Ho was 
nncooecioue when taken from the walk 
hot soon recovered.

Tub steamer Srdrrtand, from Ant
werp for New York, having 700 pea- 
mngsra on board, broke her propeller 
800 miles east of Halifax, on the 12th 
tnxt, and drifted about for some days, 
until she was token In tow by the 
steamer AmMrrdam and brought to Hali
fax, whence her pamengere and crew 
were forwarded to their destination by 
rail.

Tea Norm Scotia Hoorn of Assembly, 
at Halifax, passed a reeolation last 
week by a vote of 31 to 4, to abolish the 
Legislative Council. It appears that 
eight appointment» have been made to 
that body since 1878, all of whom 
pledged thsouelvw, en it ta mid, that 
they would vote far abolition Bot 
bow It haa been discovered that « 
of them have since changed their mind» 
oo this question. Thb b very likely 
that b the way soma of them did in 
thb province- It b thought that if the 
Council ahooid throw oat the reeoletloe 
there may be aa appeal to the country.

A Sr. Joax'o, Nfld., cable to the Hali
fax Herald a few days ago, myo that 
Bight Bov Dr. Power, Catholic 
Bishop of St. John's, haa declared in 
favor of Confederation with Canada. 
The Cbieaùt, which b the only news
paper opponent to Confederation, b ap
pealing to cbm and race prejudice. It* 
editor, (Mr. Bowers) .prang aa anti- 
anion rmoiatioo before a email poet 
of the Irish Society, which has created 
a bad baling. Mr. Knot, President of 
the Society end a boding Irishman In 
the Colony, b a strong advocate of onion 
aad repudiate. 1 lower.' conduct. The 
majority of the Legislature favor wad- 
leg a delegation to Ottawa.

Last Sunday being Paint Sunday the 
ceremonies peculiar to the day warn 
appropriately carried oat In 8t Dun- 
sten'e Cathedral. Hb Lordship the 
Bishop, arrayed in a violet sop*, and 

1 by Bov* John A. Macdoo 
aad Joseph C. McLean, wearing cha
subles of the mam color, shortly aT 
tea •’clock, commented Urn mrpmooy 
of b local ag the palms. Rev. F. X. Gallant 
directing the wromoabe. Alter ' 
blowing the proewrtoe to the door of 
the choroh took plam, the choir staging 
the piwrrihod anthems, Ac. The pro- 
eeoatoo having returned to the alter the 
palms wore distributed by Hb Ixmbhip 
to the clergy and altar boy* High M 
was then celebrated by Bar. Father 
Gallant, sad an appropriate own 
pnarhil by Bar. Father McLean

Ox Wednesday bet, a telegram from 
Ottawa brought the news that item 
aot the intention of the Governor-Gen
eral to interfere with the carrying oat
ef the mabam peered on the merde 
lentil.*», now in jaU in thb city. The 
name evening, shoot elK o'clock. Jailor 
Harris went to Millmaa'e mil with the 
prima--1- sapper, aad white be wm la 
the net of depmHIeg aa the Soar * 
basket containing mvuol article» of 
fend, Mill man crept np behind him aad 
Meek him oa the head with a bottle,

l retom far the bat mantioawi 
district, declaring Mr. Angus A. McLean 
dely ebeted. llr. McLean wm la
ired need by Hon. Mrmre. Hu Hi ran and 
Feiwmoe. He look the nummary 
oaths, wm Introduced to Mr. Speaker, 

nd took his met
Oa motion of Hon. Mr. Hollivnn, s 

bill wm introduced end road e Ont 
time relative to the conveyance of real 
mum by married woman, etc.

Mr. Speaker read the Limtenaat- 
Govatworia speech. The neoal commit
tee* were then appointed end the 
Hoorn adjourned till the fallowing day.

Fsimt, March 23 
The Honw met at 4.20 
Alter th* reporta of mvaral committee» 

*d been received, Mr. A. A. McLean 
submitted a draft addrem In answer to 
the Lteoteoaot-Govemor’e speech, aad 
moved it be taken lato oonaldaratioa oa 
the following day.

The Hoorn then adjourned.
Satckdat, March 24.

Iioom met at 10.30 * m.
My Speaker informed the Hoorn that 

be had received a communication from 
Hb Excellency the Governor-General, 
thanking the Legislature for the joint 
address presented to Her Majesty therm on tiie celebration of her jubilee 

Speaker then reed the Governor- 
General’» letter.

Mr. McLeilan, member for the Tig- 
niah district wm then sworn in and in
troduced by Merer* Yeo and Malheeoo 

Mr. A. A. McLean moved that the 
lloom do now resolve iteeif into com
mittee of the w I ml* to take Into ooo- 
*■ deletion the draft addrem In reply to 
tiie Lieutenant-Governor’* apmeb. In 
doing *o be mid he wished to make a 
few remark* oo the subject matter of 
the add rare in reply- Hb Honor, in 
calling the Hoorn together at this time, 
had asked them to express gratitude to 
Divine Providence far the many blam
ing! which the Province received dar
ing the peat mason. This, no doubt. It 
was hb duty to do; for oar peopb hare 
been blamed in many wavs. They 
were favored with e bountiful harvest, 
and although there was a alight depres
sion in trade, y at prices in general were 
eery good. The country lia» made 
great program daring the past len 
year* Thb any one travelling through 
it most aw- During the canvare, pre
vious to the late élection in bis district, 
hs had travelled through motions of it 
that he had not men tor years ; and he 
was gratified to am how th* peopb are 
programing- The farmers now mire 
plenty of wheel of their own and have 
mill» that give them good floor. Capital
ists, also, ere investing their moony In 
thb industry, and we pave milb in thb 
Province that can manufacture aa good 
floor aa can he imported. Thu shows 
that not only in agricultural bat in 
mechanic»! pursuits are the peopb 
steadily programing. The third para
graph of Hb Honor’s speech refer» to 
exhibition* From the peat experience 
we find that exhibitions are dof 
a grant deal to advance the interest* 
tiie Province ; and tiie large amort ment 
of vegetables, grain, fruit and other ex- 
hi bite there shown are highly creditable 
to the Island. Exhibitions have aim 
tended to improve the character of oar 
harm* Tiie farmers now rely upon 

maelvee for mooring tiie beat stork 
to breed from instead of looking for 
animate from the Stock Farm ; and a 
great number of horem are now export
ed. Th hb mind the principle measure 
referred to in Hb Honor1»speech latitat 
relating to the revision and consolida
tion of tfan Btetntoa, and he thought the 
Government deserved great credit for 
having appointed a Commission for that 
purpose. We have not had a revision 
of the Statutes since 1868. In 1862 
Commissioner» were appointed, includ
ing Merer* W. 11. Pope, Edward Palmer 
and John Lungwort!" Bat they did 
not go into the matter of ranging the 
bw* They simply consolidated thei», 
and the Government had to appoint a 
commission to make them intelligible 
to the peopb. He had been ooe of I 
the Commissioners ; bat owing to his 
election by hie prenant constituency, it 

for him to retire. But

it Mure rsns—j. a. Ossmroe, of Breton, tied le- 
rSleh Haggard*» •tirer treatment»hd tailed. Haggard'» TeUow OU a sold kail dealer» le reedtelae.

Nothin* lerearksMs Kwlreiky school 
wher ilo Infant Sag “Tee, dmr ehll- r»n, the met mn go seven day» wtlhoel 
•ter.” cime (la ttorere “ la that tel r 
Nov* toons Haw*-* I had mrorate on*

to admit that to profit br tbe mti 
tunes of others is not satisfactory, 
is it a basis of trsde to be depended 
upon Bat the leesoo to as is to raise 
more stuck and better stock. It is now 
coo)plaint by Mr. Farquharson that 
the Government is «m» raving move 
than an additional subsidy ot |®,00i) a 
year- Bat last year the Oppositioc 
raised a cry that the statement that ÜM 
Uoyermyent had obtained the addi 
tional 85û,t«uu a year PM too good news 
to be true- This is oonsTstent with ^ho 
inconsistency of the Opposition- It is 
quite evident that those who took part 
in tiie Quebec Conference were actuated 
by party and political motives- They 
reenirwl in tiie first place that the sub
sidies to the Province# shovM be large
ly increased, and then they peaeeo a re
solution in favor of unrestricted recip
rocity which, if adopted, will necessitate 
tiie abolition of the subsidies which are 
»ow paid.

Thé House seeefoqd itself into a oo 
mittee of the whole, Mr Kelly In | 
chair.

After a short time spent in commit- 
the, prorrees wee reported, and the 
House adjourned till the afternoon.

When the House met in the after
noon, it again resolved itself into com
mittee to take into further considera
tion the address in reply to the speech. 
tipee,;hep were made by Mr Blake, Mr. 
Hutherland, Hon }{r. Prowse and 
others- The Speaker finally took the 
chair, and the chairman reported the 
address agreed ta

The Hones then adjourned.
- Monday, March 28.
House met shortly after 3 o’clock p.m
After the usual preliminaries, Mr. A. 

A. McLean announced that His Honor 
would be prepared to rpcpivp the ad
dress, in the Legislative Library, at 3.30- 
A few minutes later a message was con
veyed to the House stating that Hie 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was 
ready to receive the address. Accord
ingly the members of the Howes, headed 
by the Speaker, proceeded to the Library 
to wait upon hie Honor.

Having returned to the Hones, Mr 
Speaker reed the Lieutenant-Governor's 
answer to the address which had bean 
presented to him.

Hon- Mr. gullivan then read the order 
of the day, second reeding of the bill 
relative to the conveyance of reel estate 
by married women, etc. He explained 
the object and the intention of the bill

The House then went into committee 
oo said bill, Mr. 8baw In the chair- 
The bill was passed in committee, and 
Mr. Speaker took the chair and the re
port of the committee wee received.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Sullivan, 
House again went into committee to 
consider the expediency of bringing in a 
bill relative to the office of Sheriff. The 
Attorney-General explained the changes 
to be made, which were chiefly to in- 
arwuio the salaries of the Sheriff*. It 
was agreed by the committee to make 
the Sheriff* salaries hereafter $300 be
sides fees The resolution was reported 
agreed to by the committee, and Hi 
Messrs. Sullivan, McLeod and P 
were appointed a committee to bring in 
a bill in accordance with the resolution

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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THE FAST BAILING 8ARQUE

:osa
8. RENDLR,

WI Sail from foil* for CWkUelm
ABOUT TENTH APRIL.

ittSn;
PKAKK 8808. A OO.

Cksrlottetows. Ifarek tel I8M-B

For Freight apply i 
CUrtife Stuart i Co., 
tors to the owner».

CLOTHING, \ 

CLOTHING,

Clothing, 

HATS,

Clothing,

HATS.
Largest, Best & Cheapest Stock 

in the City.
—AT—

Discout of Î0 per Cent.
Th* Steak

L. E. PROW8B 8 STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street

Charlottetown, March 88, 1888.

'• ""“EL The Busiest Place iiF.B. Islui
Oh’town, March 81.1888.

MAGAZINES. MARE WRIGHT & CO’S
FURNITURE FACTORY.Im nil Piriicals

OF ALL KINDti,

BODID H TBS BEST 8TTU,
AT PRICES TO 8(JIT THE tttRI) 

TIMES.
Everybody b satisfied with th* work 

oo* by

JAMES Q- TAYLOR,
Queen Square, over B. K. 
Boot aad Shoe Store.

March 21, 1886-ly

North side 
Joel’s

C. C. Richards a Co.
Ontia,—My bores was so afflicted with 

distemper that be ooold not drink * 
amr days aad rwhwd all food hi 

MINAHD'H LsUCIMKNT CITY OF CHABLOTTBTOWW.
'TENDERS will be reeeived nt the 
1 ComroiaeioneiV Office np to the niwbt 

of the 30th April, pros., tor the pnr- 
cheae o( 8180.000 (One Hundred sad 
Thirty Thousand Dollars) of the City 
of Charlottetown Water Works Deben
ture.

These Debentures ere of the dtaom- 
oatioB of 8500 each, aad nre parable 
in twenty.five years from date of irone, 
bearing interest nt five (8) per eat 
-------------- pnynbb half-yearly, aad

Stallion for Sale

THB Subscriber will sail by Private 
8*bi kb -Undid Draft Horne, tvs 

years old lb* 1st of June, next. He i. 
large end handsome, with good action 
and kind temper weighs shoot 1100 
poand* sad b a good stock getter. 

Pedigree He b sired by MeMill- 
Draft Horse, he by imported 

■ Dexter ;” dam by imported -Wnh 
bos." Apply to

JAMBS OILLANMarch 31,1088-81 Ps«h.‘.l£tioo

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor, RoUiy Pablto, So. 

Offloo CAKXX0V BLOCK,
[■SAD or RA1BWAT ]

If you doubt it, call and eee. You will thee ender- 
•tand why it is that we sell many linos of our own manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
% Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing end re-up
holstering this spring, and will give all oar pottrotu quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Booms.

Mark Wright & Oo
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888.

HEADQUARTERS
—FOR

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS.
OterMIris»», ■ ■P.M. Haa if.

OOUSCtlOa CABSTOLLT ÀTTSWDED TO.
am- MONET TO LOAN.

March 7,1888-Si

are issued by vines of e Special Aot of 
the Legislature, passed lass veer, in- 
trialed ’’The Charlottetown Water— - - - ,7."

I be received for pet

e amount 865,000 wi 
ley; 830.000 isth X 
1,000 monthly thereafter

WOOD ILLS

James Baton & Go.
—ABB CLEARING OUT THEIR—

Stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
AT A SPECIAL DISCOUNT.

Now b the time for housekeepers to warn HBAL BARGAINS, ag we 
most make room for extensive importations during «ha ant month. 
Call early end make a selection from the finest inaae of natterra
in the city. .

Brussels, Tapestry, Wool and Unions, Oilcloths 
and Linoleums, all widths.

Also bargains in White aad Colored Shirt», Scotch Tweed» (aie* natterai}. 
Felt and Silk Hate (latent styles), Counterpanes (slightly netted). 
Very Cheap.

Jest opened, 8,000 Bolb from 
Lowest Prices.

4 eaata up. New 
Tnnpnoiion invited.

"T" "*y .. rT the Qasbn* Ceafernae* sad net in
fott* •* him. Hun, bow- elth uw (iriv.rnmsnb of the

MEDICAL.
Dr. JiakiDS A Dr. S. 8. Jeikins,

OFFICE;
WAT «B0B6B STREET,

Opposite St. Dan.ten’s CstbedreL 
Charlottetown. Feb. 88.1887—If

JAMES 1*4TON & GO.
Charlottetown, March 21,1888.

HATS, CLUTHING & TRUNKS

tun,
Room Paper,

FOR THIS SEASON'S TRADE.

Largest Stock on R.E. Island.

IS SHOWING A FINE STOCK OT

Men’s and Boys’ Pelt Hats,
Imported Iste lost Fell, selling at LOWEST PRICES.

SUITS

AND LOT

MB 10,000 ROLLS Oil HARD.

We have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 
per Roll.

GOATS, PANTS AND

Selling *t GREAT BARGAINS to o

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

PERKINS A STERNS.
March 7,1888.

Fire mi Fifty
FROM FIFTY CENTS TO SIX DOLLARS, 

at in Town. Don’t buy until j

I. B. MAC]
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.033X8'; amjuKiaa.

will of God. end It to toe Holy Oho*Md eodo ell of no.'

to «y to toe Holy Ghost le g*I win eek NEW 8E1to lei Hie e «owe of
es we elweyo do.

eight enjoy the thought of God, sodCMyi «hot Is why it Is
■•'ll 8 tie o< rédemption.the (fees of the Holy Ghost, sod yee-Tbet fa be steel the Jeyfel

[to bs coimwueD.]oeetelsly eeeot do bette thee to eyOer Ledy
They see the Feet Creefcr eedleg by the Holy Ghost;

EVERT W(Hie Then t Chase*.Fether ; by the wenlradd(hht; oj wmm iiuew
of the Eternal 8oi POWDERThat Is to eay, year

yoer breathing machinery. Very W< MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

evtw known.

Tie HeraldHot ooly therfnl mystery of
le thy

of little tohe eed cevttloe leedleg fromgreeeef BeetMeetloe which thoe didst
Comer of QuALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATE!,■Usd thy

le BegUeb;Oeefer Is rery oftee E. W. QILLCTT,Lord far ell Hti gifts of Groce so Come, Holy Ghost, Oreesor.it begins work. And whet they do, they CHARLOTTETOWN■vridSei
wea Chll It sold.

or any ofCicely—Oh yee, 1 keowl We here
'he family of

by to# joyfal myetery of the birth BOOT & SHOE1 FACTORY.rod Inog ohetmrtione, ell bed. All AnTseTtaisa at
of thy Dtrtee See, Jeeoe Christ oer mght to be got rid of.
Lord, le e goer etsble at Betbelem ; by wey to get ri 

he Boerhee'e Contrée In
thy lose of Quarterly, Hell-rhich any di

Advertise men to, <With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

NEW LASTS,
BETTER LEATHER,

r, better Siting end weering Boole then user. 
Every Pair Warranted.

God, to
gpnese of the Holy Ghoet. Draft, P. 0. On•fty esse. Letter.Ledy willed to ehow her how

By_the J,
Divine Son, J<

One day that
Ik lenli Priiliifwonderful gift thon wwrt tes»*" We now tern ontto God, ee leee thee God himeelf; eed thee tbet we ebon Idbed, she sew the apparition of the meet

•ope rate, eo webeeatlfel ledy tbet hi Calea4ar feithe Seine Beyiaa before porting 1er theclothed le e germent Oer Ledy. Bpoeee of the Holv Gboet,

D, A. MACKINNON, LL.B,as white aad demllag as the
• By the Jeyfel myetery of the finding 

of thy Divine Son, Jeeoe Chrlet oer 
Lord, after faring him for three days; 
by His lore of Hie Father's eerrioe; 
eed by Hie perfect obedience eed snb- 
mieeloe to thee—

Oer Ledy, Spoese ol the Holy Moot,
Queen of leteroeeeoee prey for ee.'
•How ploie It mehee everything,' 

•eld Mery, alter e pente, ' «eying the 
Boeery like that It Is Hke reminding 
oer Ledy. Ineteed of only reminding

greeioee famlllerty ebe smWe Import from Chnede and United Btetee the Leteet Styles le Lelies’ 
end Geote' Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers. Baying in large 
quantities for cash, it enables ns to sell cheap. You do not require 
e henry pome when dealing with us.

it evening found ee again laThe happy sister wee et rock with ed
miration et the eight of each marvel

the Roeery ee esesl. Mery began our
Notary Public, Ae.,IT ROSARY CLASS. by raying;

yon tell ee. Sleter, how people first he-eerreet of the Lord mode heraelf Has Opened hi» Late Office, SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!gee to think ol eeyleg the Roeery fknow», eayingi ‘1
Wee it taught them by the apaetleef

tleorgelnwi, King’s Ceeely.and this draee whieh I wear, and which 
le of eooh etceeitleg whlteeem, thou 
heel thyaelf «oven by means of the 
angelic eelo tetione whieh here le lien eo 
devoutly horn thy Itpe.’ Thee did the 
happy eietev feel heraelf Inundated with 
a heavenly Joy, each ae cannot be 
expressed.

Mery—That le s be eat! Ini story,

II—-JCownxuxu.] Coelom Sole Leether by the Side, 24 cent* per lb.. Kip, Grain, French 
Oelf, Kid end Goet. A win, Welle, Shoe Thread, Heel Ioh, Dreeaiug, 
Pegs, Pincera, Hammers, Wax Bristles, Neils, Eyelets, English 
Tope, Ac. —.

As we have to keep these articles lor our own use, and buying them In 
large quantities, we can afford to sell cheaper than any in the trade.

and I will very gladly toll
Where be will attend to professions]It wae Saturday, aad we recited the youelllhaow. We- herdly Imagine work, end lean money on

Tbet le the reason I eay it eo fee
•aid the sorrowfol mysteries, la the POWDEROar Ledy llkse to he Georgetown, Her. 2$, 1887-
loilowiog reminded by ee of things eh# heore they ever get oo, I wonder f

end lores eo welt and whieh era always Sleter Teresa—Tet It Is very oertelo, North British and MercantileDlrtee Son, Jeeoe ObrteeOer Lord; by v^nee, tbet them wee e time la theIn her mind—end J thick It le e rery Absolutely Pure. GOFF BROTHERS
March 7,1888.

•Impie wey of making a meditation history of the Uhorch when there weeiltyi by the
FIRE AND LIFEof His prieoe here, eed the not only no Roeery, bet no apodal do-

end theJoy ol the Holy though I dont know why; bet I never Successors to Dorsey, Goff A Co.rot bee ee we her# at present.
vent, hot I don't think I ever «ball be. •eeaoe be «old In eoaapeUUae with the mal- 

tiled* of low tort, short weight, elm* of 
phosphate powders. SMd eel* ft» «see.

aorec ,k.„»wrew$a oa.

8*14 at Wtelewle by Sr. 
ire tee T. Newtery.

Cicely—Not even the Seared Heart,Bpoeee of the Holy Gboet •Why eotf think I nedet eland better bow we here
ly Boeery bran nee lMery—I any •eld It eo often In tbet way.■y the need to It but I eerrr think aboutDivine Bee. J- the devotion to the Bowed Heart ofbeing deroot to on' Lady. KDINBOnftH AMD LONDON.he detent Sister r pemtated Oleely. Lord bee onlyOloely—Sister, eonlde’t yon teeeh

two hundred years. I think yen meetby the entrance of Hie
rely remember Blessed MargaretMeter Tense— Whet my ehlldf KEY TO HEALTH,glorious Worth ReadingIn Heeree; aed by

Cloely—How to he deroot to oer LL pm"Thiel Aeeeu, 1886,Oleely. is to dee ire It very earnestly *28,371,8110.7»Alice—Tee. I know all sheet that—
De yon know why you deeira It F the eeiIt wee et Ferny le Moelal, end she weeLedy. Bpeees of the Heir Ghost, 

ee of Utereeeeore prey fee ee.
Hiram Teresa—There (e only One rfftRANBACTB every description of File 

1 eed Li* Bruinera oo the moote eon of the Order of the Vleitetioe.
♦e pay theMeter Tarera 1 will try eed emplois.of the HolyBy the gtoriono The ebild colored eed looked ep, bet IS one with something in it which may be of benefit to 

you. Please read the lint of attraction» we are now 
offering, and call and ehare in the bargain»

In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 
Goode we are clearing out all lines of Cloth» at very low 
price». In Fancy Goode our stock is still well assorted, and 
we are giving large discounts to clear, so NOW is your time 
to buy. Our last list of bargains brought hundreds of extra 
customers, and we expect our Dress Goods Bargains to cause 
a genuine rush. Think of it, New and Fashionable Goode, 
and the very Latest Styles of Trimmings, at prices that 
must positively sell them. Housekeepers will find this a 
rare chance to replenish their stock of cottons and linens ; 
and if Carpets are required, we can give you THE BEST

Gboet the Comforter I suppose, Meier. It le the Holv le the very early dsye of Ohrtetleelty. This Company has brae well enddid eot ask in words, eed I weet onthe day of known far lte prom;Gboet Himself who pete the drain Into while yet the teaching of the epoetins
by the tenguee of Bra which Wood epee U le very little we nee do by word» Unlocks ell the clogged erenemefike 

Bowels, Kidneys rati Liver, cenyieg
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the

of them: eed by the erer-eMdiegeach of them : eed by 
praeraeeef the Holy G
Upon», within Urn Chi

prat twenty-two y rareths tseobisg pf j» Tee, Allen, thel I# whet I meant.
bet It dew not gtge devoUoo. FRED. W. HT1DBAS,lureh. gelding her eed ol course if the Holy Gboet givra

Uleely—Who dew, thee. Sister! readily understand how they Credit Foiof the Holy Gboet, it, beesuw I fait drawn by the Holy Gboet to desire Charlottetown, Jen. 1», 1887.
Why can't He give ■ the grace et on loo with God eed tbet «operation Constipation.
.reeked Mery.the third day alter Cash for Oats.He woo tm our Ledy fall of of Vision. Jaundice.Sv» He ns, Mery, far He ran do ell Scrofula. Fluttering ef fund, and from IIthing», hpt He peer ally requires ne Jo clear, simple, end endaebting.

«thing on melees b «fake He gt»ra end many «her timeMary—Do ion think (Jed we» near-• new way of looking WB will pay the Highect CASH 
Price 1er OATS, delivered at oer

Warehouse.
MOR80N A MORGAN. 

Cardigan, Feb. 15,1888—2m

He I» to ee. Meter# BLOODet everything. I
No.’ I replied;Devotion le a gift ef the Holy Circulars girinHe reqeirae ee to oo-oparole, thel

begla by «erringOheet, end we Now, He be. If we do eot we God, It I» notTrinity, whom thee didst ever 
ly «erre end lore, eed by thy
Me.- Ira ek. ll—he ..I fieri___

11 we desire to grow In any solid gins by giving you e desire. Whet, THE CITY,
then, me* yon do next.' eight le oheoure.' CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
Cicely—Thee yon wlU teeeh I «oppose. ' replied Oleely, We have a large ilv of Embroideries, Edgings, In- 

the choicest value in WHITE
Alien—Thet ti why worn* far lightshoot that, Meter Ppray far ae.' rah Him to yiee sortions,

COTTON!
tilt Meter f

IS we have ever offered.ti long eleoe eat. eedThe era Tea Many people T replied, • before light ran eora# lotoIt ti time for Ui ell to tom towards
to been good deefaw nod theeoel. God ti light' It pays to buy your Dry Goods and Millinery atly hrilBeet good feelings. >u w|ll aot take the Cloely—And how did those firmangelic eeletatioe for e holy eight'sAnne wee la her f*am by ray tide, aad Ohrwtiara pray, Motor, If they had ao IHB greater part of oer Silver- 

Plated Ware ie made by First.
of the pers<the others rat a Bttte sport I believe

OOWTEColara American Houses, who have Feb. 16, 1888.mwti, end though It ti raelly He who ty they
doe ell, yet, if we ere Idle, and do eot Manefeoterad

twin on this side, thereby raving thethe toile wing evening, the four ohtl- d evotiooe whieh
pnrehaeer the amount they formerly41 they people generally now. paid in duty, end the gmxti are ofapproached. I ooeld not help remarking helps to union with God, end where equal quality t 
United Slates, by gettiak hie <union to pcrfaot, devotion», «o celled,‘fa it no» ray beauty, of the pietora they farmed. CMmCURE Greet Frases,ration. We ean’l h# devant If He dora A Ik*—But. Meter, ti It not very probe able to do eeythieg tor Willie, who

i plow In mob ee we, thinking about Colgate'sCake Basketsef Urn **•■ union with Godf Whet oea we do to •kk Headed* l
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